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K.) One says, *Z.<$ [Such a one

fumigates himself with perfume, and walks with

an elegant and a proud and self-conceited gait,

with an affected inclining of his body from side

to side]. (A.)

ja~j Stench, or fetor, of the mouth [or breath]

(S, A, K) fyc. : (AHn, K :) and any odour that

rues and diffuses itself, (K, TA,) whether stinking

or not ; as also t jU^j. (TA.)

• ~ j

jla~> [ftme, vapour, steam, or exhalation ;]

what rises from water, like smoke; (S;) any

fume (K, TA) that rises and diffuses itself (TA)

/row w/ta< t* hot, (K, TA,) or ^-ow hot water ;

(TA;) anything that rises and diffuses itself

0' at

from hot water or from damp earth : pi. S^ewl

(Msb.) Also The stench of aand

noiseless emission of wind from the anus. (TA.)
9 * *

__ See also
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jyi^i Incense, or a substance for fumigation ;

9" 0 J

syn. jU«V) ; (Msb ;) that with which one fumi

gates himself: (S, A, Msb, K :) aloes-wood used

for that purpose. (TA in art. j^i.) jaiy> jy>-^

[Arthanita, or sow-bread; the common cyclamen;

JO'

also called ; the latter name, accord, to

Golius, on the authority of Zeyn El-'AttaV, given

to it by the Syrians;] a certain plant, (K,)

originally called ; Iwt; dry; (TA;) having

the property of clearing the complexion, or skin ;

aperient ; diuretic ; (K ;) laxative ; (TA ;) and

very useful : (K :) it is a laxative when used in

the form of a suppository, or applied as a liniment

below the navel. (TA.)

j»i~>\ Having a stinking mouth [or breath] : (S,

*--£>- 9 o J

Msb, K :) fem. i\jm-i : and pi. jo~j. (Msb.)

* 8 *• i * * *

A thing that occasions one's knowing, or

inferring, or suspecting, stench, or fetor, of the

mouth [or breath; a cause of stench, or fetor, of

the mouth or breath] : such is said to be the

sleeping between daybreak and sunrise, or in the

first part of the day. (TA.)

3 A vesselforfumigation ; a censer ; syn.

[q. v. : pi. j*.Uo]. (Msb in art. ^»o-.)

jjj. .;.e A garment perfumed [or ratherfumigated

with perfume]. (A.)

9 J © '

jylm f* [Affected by thefumes of wine &c; or]

affected with pain and headache occasioned by

trine, or with the remains of intoxication. (IAar,

K.)

L aor. - , inf. n. He diminished

it; lessened it; made it deficient, or defective:

(S, A, Msb, K :) or he made it faulty. (Msb.)

You say, jC&JI [for JJ&JI Jl^JI JJJ

The measurer made defective measure]. (A.)

And of a just sale, kkw ^ <ui % (S,) or

bjixZi (T, TA,) [ZViere i» no deficiency in it

nor excess.] And it is said in the Kur [lxxii. 13],

Uaj L-«> ,1 JUj *%a He shall notfear diminu

tion of the reward of his actions, nor wrong, or

injustice. (TA.) And in this sense, [as also in

the next,] the verb is doubly trans. (Msb.) You

sny, 9U~ii. ,» He diminished to him his right,

or due; deprived him, or defrauded him, of a

part of it. (S, A.) And it is said in the Kur

[vii. 83 and xi. 86 and xxvi. 183], jy.'i.-;

^qA.UwI u^Ull [And ye shall not diminish unto

men their things] : (Msb :) or the verb in this

instance has the signification next following

(TA.)__ZTe wronged him; acted wrongfully,

or unjustly, towards him. (A, K.) s ^-^-j
J '0 ' * r '

: see ^o^j.

6. l^—i-lo Z'Aey defrauded one another in a

sale. (K.)

t^~o~j Deficient ; defective. (S.) It is said in

the Kur [xii. 20], O-e^ "3^} And they

sold himfor a deficient, or defective, price : (S,*

Msb,* TA :) or fur a price less than was incum

bent : or for an insufficient price : or for an

unjust jrrice; accord, to Zj ; because the sale of a

man that has been found is unlawful. (TA.) ■

Land that produces herbage without being [arti

ficially] watered: (JK, S, K :) or land which is

watered by the rain; because it has deficient

watering: (Mgh :) pi. ^^j. (JK, TA.)

Also, (TA, as from Ibn-Malik,) or T ^...a.

[which is more probably the correct form,] a

rel. n. from ^ in the sense immediately pre

ceding, explained in the T as signifying, (Mgh,)

Seed-produce that is not irrigated with water

from a spring or well or the like, but only by the

rain. (Mgh, and TA from Ibn-Malik.)
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see
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Lr-=»lj Any one who acts wrongfully, or un-

' ... »-'0''J0'
justly. (TA.) It is said in a prov., £U^>. ly>...a»J

9 ' ' '

; (S, A, K ;) so runs the prov. ; but

accord, to Th, (S,) you may also say i~±\> ; (S,

K ;) i. e., [Thou thinliesl her stupid,] but. she is

wrongful, or unjust : applied to him who feigns

himself to be of weak understanding when he is

crafty and cunning. (K, TA.) The origin of the

prov. was this : a man of the Benu-l-'Ambar,

of Temeem, mixed his property with that of a

woman, coveting the possession of it, and thinking

that she was stupid, and that she did not take

care of her property nor know it : then he made

a division with her, after he had mixed ; but she

was not content with the division until she took

her property : she complained of him to those in

authority, so that he released himself from her by

giving her what she desired of the property : and

the man was reproved for his conduct ; it being

said to him, " Thou cheatest a woman : is not this

0 '

wrongful conduct (u^j) ?" whereupon he replied

in the words above, which became a proverb.

(Th, K,* TA.)

1. <U«e >j<i»-i, (S, A, Mgh, Msb, K, &c.,) aor. ; ,

(S, Mgh, K,) inf. n. JalJ, (S, Mgh,) He put out

his eye; syn. UU», (Mgh,) and li>j $s. : (A, Mgh :)

or he pulled out his eye [altogether, i. e.,] with its

' ' 0 ' ' '

bulb : (S, K : [in the former, VyT, 0 a. it : in the

latter, not so well, ly«a»JL> :]) or he put hisfinger

into his eye: (Msb:) Yaakoob says that you

should not sayu~o^j; (S ;) and so says ISk :

(TA in art. !_>~b»o :) but accord, to As, as related

by Aboo-Turab, you say cU*s ^joo^j and Ujij

and ty .-.ri. 1, all as meaning he put out his eye;

syn. tilii : (TA :) and IAar says that l^.tL/ and

lygui...' signify alike : (Msb :) the former of these

two is a dial. var. of the latter ; (TA in art. ^-a-j ;)

and signifies he put it out (UliU) with his finger

or some other thing : (Lth, As, and K. in art.

(j-o-j :) but ^tfui^ is the better word. (Lh, IAar,

Msb.)

£^

1. ia^jjjl £«LS, (Z, in the Faik,) or S\li\, (Z,

in the A,) or SUJ^, (O, K,) [aor. - , inf. n. £4-?,]

He slaughtered the beast for slaughter, or the

sheep or goat, with much, or extraordinary, effec

tiveness, or energy, (Z, K,) so that he reached the

back of the neck, (Z, in the A,) or so that he

reached the ^U_j, (K,TA, [in the CK ^uJ,])

cutting the bone of the neck. (TA.) This is the

primary signification ; and hence the verb is used

to denote the doing anything to a great extent, in

a great degree, egregiously, or with much or

extraordinary effectiveness or energy or the like.

(Z, K.)_ [Hence you say,] a~Ju £»~>, (S, Msb,

K,) aor. '- , (Msb, K,) inf. n. jLL. (S, Msb) and

£5=->, (TA,) J He hilled himself with grief, (S,

Msb, K, TA,) or with wrath, or rage. (Msb,

TA.) And Jy-iif £iJ l^iJb J They ex

ceeded tlie ordinary bounds in subduing and

abasing themselves by obedience. (TA.)__And

OJ' 0'"j0'' 9 3 J

L5^xiJ ^xf-> <Z**^i> aor. - , inf. n.

1 1 exerted for thee myself and my good advice,

or counsel, laboriously, earnestly, or with energy :

J' OJJ'''' 9 0'
(TA :) and *a~oj 4) (K, TA,) inf. n.

(TA,) I He acted sincerely towards him, and

took extraordinary pains, in giving him good

j' ' ' '
advice, or counsel. (K, TA.) _ And <0

JaJb, (S,*K,* TA,) inf. n. lyLt; and inf.n.

0 It 9'''

and iUlaw; \ He confessed,- or acknow

ledged, to him the right, or due, and humbled

himself to him : (S, K, TA :) or you say, L>;«a>.>

* ' 9 » j

(JfcJVj inf. n. £i±->< meaning f he submitted

himself to me, and gave the right, or due,

>' JO''

freely : (Msb :) and 4) Cou^.' f / became sub

missive and obedient, and made confession, or

acknowledgment, to him : or, accord, to the A,

£a~j signifies \he made confession, or acknow

ledgment, with the utmost submissiveness. (TA.)

_ And \j%s J He related his informa

tion, or news, truly to such a one. (K.) — Also,

alksjjl £**^> aor- " > inf. n. t He dug the

well until its water appeared. (Ks, K.) And

hence the saying of 'A'isheh, speaking of 'Omar,

1^X31 «£>>ui e>>j^l £»~!> meaning f He subdued

and abased the people of the earth, [so that it

disclosed] and he drew forth the treasures that it

contained, and the possessions of the kings. (TA.)

And iUljjjV w*J*l)1 '^i, (K,) inf. n. ^Lj, (TA,)

t He exhausted the strength of the land by sowing,


